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Two Minutes of Optimism
By HUIMIAN J. STICIt

Gnnd Times Are Around tlic Corner
overstocked with pessimism,

fpllfi woriu imod(ty m wbch tbirjJ ,g n8Vcr n gMtt demtndt yct( wllh 1fe
. , hnn supplied, wo beep our indlgo-gloo- shops running overtime.

',w, gloom-crc- mato It.wants yourr
?. mn Jirs his own troubles keep yours to yourself.

t It Is t serious business, but you do not need to bo fearful nor solemn to

I" ,e". "' i la ,. ire siro of Bhort sense.

Ti m know what is good for you nnd yours, s well as for the test of us,

bt"nJ Mont Mil things will happen, and wbon they dp the heart will grow

laughter will turn to tears, but with the sun shining even tears
tjftvjr nnu jnt0 prjgtns through which hopo casts its bow of promise.
mVMu!m has no bow of promise, it Is nn sepulchral shroud, n

depressing, penetrating mist.
dampen ilng, tbtt ,g wlthout BgstUi thnt poy8 no dividends?

V Vend uahtc to the incinerator thnt is where gloom bologa.
Titirn un votir forebodings and dlro premonitions I

'rwi. la n lot of parboiled palaver about hard times and impending ruin
,1 h BOOUteW liml O IIHIC raoro Kru iuuri uo mini kiuiuh uo u.u-wi- u.

VnvboJy with half an eye can see wo ore due for ono of the greatest periods

t nrowritr this country has ever experienced.

It alnaya stops raining it has just about stopped now
Temporary unemployment will soon be adjusted and then as before America

i'i railing for more hands than' itean possibly scaro up.
lVoplc who know estimate that $10,000,000,000 of public work 5; waiting

be done-- ntid thnt Is conservative estimating!
ia

Thousands of miles of railroad need repairing.
million three nunarea inounnnu names must ae uum

Acres upon acres haa to be tilled.
Publlr highways throughout the length and breadth of our land cry aloud for

' " . . ..Lik.L h.aJ .a tin m.a1Tiiouianas 01 kik " i '"Il'indredt of industries have to bo

More telephones, nioro hospitals, more hotels, more theatres, tnoro factories,
mora waterworks, more electric plants, more of everything is what America

c
n i hut a few months since railroads could not handle the huge volume of

iiivnjer traffic and terminals were choked with freight for which there were

iMUtWie"1 rarrirrn.
That time will come again; indeed, must come again; it is the only way

cce hundred million Americans, to say nothing of eight to ten hundred million
l'uropcan) can be provided with life's necessaries, comforts and luxuries.

The world's shelves arc bare and the long restocking process is about to

Don't worry, keep as busy ns you can ; if you haven't job get one, any one
tqtllfo me iroutsvrn.

UnCiampiCQ gOOU UlUrt) llIK U1UUUU lUU tvmtl,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

RASCAL RAT"
Ily DADDX

Chtptrr It
The nut Ctchrr

(airlir.RK do ou uppos thfl rata j

Ware tftlne us?" said Tcgcy to
Billy an ttie two or tneni, maao uu unj
u job, ore drawn nwuuy over me
,ro on DIIIv'm slea

I don't Know wnoro mcv aro uikiuh
u but I thlnls It Is n. lo of fun slelnn-tr- r

In llio moonlight." annwcred Billy.
Phy thought so. too, but she wished
,! Vnew where thev wrro golnc Plio

florrlrd by what the rata had said
to her and Hilly as me riur ucb;
"Tou'll be sorry you didn't stay in bed
rtt.jrl f valna slrtrhlnir on your sled."
"hit ind Bounded 08 though there wrre
ilanser ahead.

But If tneru was uanRcr ane.m ui
'en there was danger behind tliem,
a, as Billy found when ho turnod to
aVe a look at the moon. There, spocd-ti- r

after thrm In the air, was a hugo
KM.

One

IJgul

At tho first clance Hilly tnougiu u
ni an eagle Then, aa it drew nearer.
, nv It was an owl on owi tnai
ittnid of c'nnt slse to his eyes, now
.Mt i.e wat aa ."man nn a uou.
vi wa.i comlnir as swiftly aa a r.uti
i;jall on u summer day, and us silently
ti a tmsticDioom riuinir oil mo orceae.

"Look" Billy gasped to FegKj'. look
thit la ch.tHlug us !"

Petty looked and gae a Uttlo squeal
i' far Th biff, black bird rushing so

after them fltled'her with niurm.
Tlwri Prggyn squeal turned to a chuckle.

"wl.j it Is only Juugo owl," she
r'cii We do not need to bo afraid of
ri
Hlllv wasn't ko sure of that. Judiro

Oil loolii--d aa though he wcie out for
bjshess. a.nd hM business now was
hunting rats with his partner Wee Wily
wa9l Supposing he nhould tnke them
for rats and nounco down unon them.
THy wero In bad company, and Judga
'3wl couldn t be blamed If he made n
Tljtak

Then Dllh had anothur thoucht If
ludce CAI whh out huntlnir. Wea Will'
wafl must be out hunting, too, for
'hey hunted together. Billy looked back
Jlonr the way ovtr which thoy had

OTie and oure cnouah. thcro was a biff, owl,
inimfil fnllrtu'lnrr ftiam V 1nn,..1 t. I " "Ml
'all is a pony and as long and crooked
ti a cairci

Tho animal n.iH t'p Wll tvn!it
'Jt ha didn't neem a bit weo to Billy's
tiny cjc He looked a monster beastyo would tear thum to pieces nnd huve
(Jn In doing It.

ats.
Jii hi! hurry'" vailed Blllv to tha

ftggy glanced back and saw Weo
wily teasel, und phe, too. yelled at thoas: 'HI' hi ' hurrv!" t ,ll1n' ,
to matter much then where the rats wireMini, but bho certainly did want them
,0 S9 fast enough to eBcape that dread- -
"" tomroB on wieir trailDOan swooned Judira nut. H min,)v

was after them. Once in the clutch of
J l tlaua, they didn't know what would
H'PPen When Judira Owl ntrnrV i i,ure ha struck hard and didn't wait to"N How eould thei stoo him 7

At Inta, conned Into rtlllvrAi h.nrl i
me inn juuge n. scare.ali. 7
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Things You'll Love to Make

Kid FlowerTrimmiroj

i ifrnT jr iKtsSt J'

J 11 JV-'-
I

A gray ecorgotta afternoon froclc can
be made most charming by trlmmlnj-- it
with small kid Dowers of almost any
color. A row ot these Itld donors nro
sowed around tho neck some overlap-
ping others. Around tho bottom of tho
slltiavor blouse the l;ld flowers are ar
ranged in a simple design Steel bends
sewed in tha center of
to tho handnome- - effect of

hurried
thU young

FLOWm TRIMMING. FLOnA.

Now when Billy whistled it was like
Judge Owl hooting It waa shrlcky
enough to startle a ghost.

"Whew-eeeo!- " shrilled tha whistle It
gave Judge Owl n fright lever had ho
known a rat to whistle 111(0 that. Judire

The j Owl stopped his swoop. He faltered nnd
fluttered and before ne couiu eaten him-
self the sled had dartd out from under
h'm. and was far away.

But Weo Wily Weasel hadn't stopped.
lie Kepi on alter me siei. a few
moro leaps and he would bo upon them.
They could tee hln glistening teeth shin.
Ing In the moonlight Ho made Billy
think of wolves following a sleigh in
Russia. And he would bo Just ns cruel
as wolves

But when Billy thought of uolves
Idea popped Into his head He

had read In stories of how persons
chased by wo1vb would stop them for
a moment by throwing things to them
The only thing Blllv had to throw uns
his old overcoat. Off It came In u. Jiffy,
and back It flew Into Weo Wily Wea-
sel's Jaws, Just aa thoso Jaws wore about
to dart forward to seize the children.

Weo Wily Weasel grabbed the coat
nnd stopped to shake It Then when ho
found It was empty he threw It aside und
leaped aftor the sled.

But he was too lato, us was Judiro
who waa swooping swlftlv along

The rnts sued townnl n. hill nn.i
uunueu iiuo a cave-UK- opening. Peggy
and Billy found themselves In the cen-
ter of n mass of Bwarmlng rats.

And what do you suppose Is going tohappen to them among the rats?Do you think they were brought thero
on purpojo?

And do you think they are golnj tomeet a rat chieftain or something llko

In Your House
Good tite can express Itself quite aacompletely (n cheap cratomio and ragrugs as It can In brocade done In threadsof gold and chenlllo carpet of veliaty

softness rurlturo and furnishings
should express tho feellngH and soul ofthe householder. If she be braggy undsplurging, full of strut and false pride,
Sn shall liar furnlfiirA h ns int,

it- - n.. i i ..: . .:":" .. . ' o,an ii'in ono onouia eave inehi price tags on.into his mouth and whistled.' They nill better tell the tale.

&
gB"

T IS

wet nnuf
Ingeniously, Charmingly French!

A novelty Dalsimer creation, with the
- humps Elysees touch of distinction.

In Patent Colt and Gray Suede,
Black Suede, Black and Tan Calf.
Note the smart Sandal effect
and the Baby French Heel
Very moderately priced at $11.00

Hosiery of Distinction and Quality!
Color-ton-es to harmonize!

feat to feet"

each

1 12040608 Market Street

SQ'fl
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EVENING ,PmtAb LEDaJRA-tellABBLBHrA- V TUESDAY, " FEBRUARY 8, 1921 It
onr Soul's in Your Hand

r invixo n. nvnov

)
ABCENUINO MNKS AND TMANOLES

Th halflike split Meendlng
frm the main line InOlcAt an up-
ward tendency In the carter, da
to the Quftlltlea of the line on rrhleh
they apprnr.

I.XXXV1I
Rmall, lialr-lllt- e lines which split away

from main or minor linen in an upward
direction Indicate an upward tendency
of onos career due to the Increasing

of the qualities represented
by the lino nffeoted.

For instance, It they appear on the
heart line, they show that tho heart's
functioning Is Improving and the affec-
tions are growlntt correspondingly
healthier and stronger. On the head line,
ascending lines tell of Improvement duj
to a bettor, stronger, healthier brain
condition. On tha life Una, ascending
lines speak of pronreos due to a better
general health condition. .If they appear
on a defective lino, they Iddlcato a strug-
gle for improvement in the face of over-
whelming odds, as, for Instance, on a de-
fective head line, in which case they
enow- inai one who is aUDjtet ", T"
maaacnes is sceklnr haroloallv to
success In field In which iraln
raunio ror everything.

(T be coatlnoed)

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Dark
Dy NELLIE P.

Man
nnows

Alison found tho Klrmess Inswing. It was a "Kalendar Klrmets,"
and on tho outer borders of the pval
drlyoway wero the twelve booth or
tenta representing the months. Alison

adm,t that thn sceno wan 'de-
lightful ay lanterns, glimpsed f
bright costumes, happy olces but she
felt out of touch with ft. That Carl was
not thero to see it with her. and that It
waa her own fault that he wu not
there, made her hold herself all thernoro firmly to her pen-
ance to vlalt and patronise eaon booth.

resolved to begin at her rurht hand
and work her way through tho year, boto speak.

"Hullo! stop and off"' called agay voice from an Icicle-hun- g booth.
which glittered with spurKllng cotton
wool against the background of a raa-Jcst- to

spruce. evening wan warm,
the bowls of puAch and lemonade
looked tempting, tho glasses tinkled

"Where's Carl?" Inquired Gladys
n&AI!Knn ttllinoil fhn nil,

"He's not

and
pon

haertly
flnn'A nrtri on

KID , lads

rtgni

.

.

win
some the

full

She

cool

The

r,tltih
with me tonight as you

emptying her glass she
to tho next bootn, where
and laRlaH llruTfLllv h.spangled with scarlet hearts urcnlded

over post cards, stationery and bo forth,
with Just enough lulentlnct and cher-
ries to bo liDnroDrlate for February for
who would expect one to buy valentines i

In summer? .

Every one seemed bont on Inquiring i

for Carl. Had she seen him? Whero
waa he? And hW face, which she had
renoiuieiy put irotn ner. came ogam andagain to mind that laughing, teasing
free, with Its dark brown uiui
crown of light hair a combination raro
in a man. Oh, why had nho been so
foolish as to quarrel wltn Carl?

Spurred on from one booth to- the next
by thi teasing comments of her friends.
She made the rounds from March, who
sold prosaic housohotd goods, to April,
who, dressed ns a lukii, uxtpensea
mysterious packages from beneath a

lo

18 South 32d Street
26W Germantowii Ave.

N
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huge umbrella. , May's pink and green
booth vu lovely with Ita display of
fancy-wor- but there were too many
customers to suit Alison, who felt that
every one ehe met had It on tongue's-en- d

to ask, "Wnero Is Carl?' So she
hastily purchased the first foolish trifle
that came to hand.

June's booth was last at tho right ot
tho lonff plazsoa. where the musicians
sat Near by, dancing waa going on,
tho crowd wan greater. Alison felt that
she could not meet so many peopie. She
looked across tho lawn to where the
drive swept bock toward tho entrance.
Here Mere the other sue -t-onths, their
3amee glittering In electric bulbs, away

the drive to where December faced
January, almost at the entrance. July
waa the Ice Cream tent; It was well
filled. She could see oven acrona the
lawn, hut It won darker farther down-th- ere

were shadows and the flicker of
camp fires.

Moved by a. nudden Impulso, eho
crossed the lawn, keeping below the
crowd, and eo come opposite August,
which appeared to be' a rypey camp.

Hovering around the kettles and tri-
pods wero some kerchiefed and gaily-bedeck-

young people, tome of whom
she recognised even In the dim light,
but the tent in the center of tho .group
held a strange face nnd sno remem-
bered that a real fortune-telle- r was
coming out from the olty.

To escapo the "gypelea" she eltppM
Into the tent. The woman who eat at
tho little table looked up with veiled
eye as she entered, and Alison felt a
sudden revulsion and tear. In epltn ot
her somewhat tawdry apparel there was
an air of mystery about this strontrer.

OF

and Alison woe so under the spell of It
that she hardly realised her responses
aa she sat down ana laid her hand in
the woman's, which was warm and
muscular and electrical, Alison thought
uneasily.

"You had o, friend a man very
light," said tho fortune-telle-r, "a light-halro- d

man who will brlnjf you trouble.
Beware of him He Is not your mate."

Alison flushed angrily. Some one) had
entered tho tent. She looked to see If
It waa any ono she knew, who would
tease her If the words had been over-
heard, but It woo omy an Indian In
full war paint and feathers from the
topee of October. He moved quietly to
the etde of the tent, apparently await-
ing his turn.

The fortuno-tolle- r felt Alison wince.
"But do not be afraid.'' she went on
"Your male will come. You will marry

a dark man very dark who win woo
you masterfully."

Alison rose, "That will do. please."
ehe said. A dark man. Indeed. If she
couldn't have Carl, ohe didn't want any- -

As she Mumbled toward the door ol
the tent, the Indian turned, and with
two lonr strides reached her aide.

"Indian dark man." he said, leering
ingratiatingly, and speaking in a gut-
tural voice, "heap dark. Pretty squaw
marry Indian. Heap btt brave. Got
lots wigwam to spend, plenty fine wam-
pum to llvo In," he went on, getting n
little mixed In his speech, but still
speaking Insinuatingly. He TaJd Ms
hand, big and brown, on her arm, and
pulled her Into the shadow,

"Be nice, little squaw, do." he gurgled,
trying to keep his tones jruttur,l, but
struggling to keep down a chuckle.

Alison twisted herself from him sud-
denly, to that she could look Up Into
his face. It was a clever make-up-vet-

but. tho eyes, surely those dark
eyes, and that laughter.struggllng In his
speech '

"Carl I" she cried suddenly, hardly
knowing whether to laugh or cry.

"Indian dark man," rumbled the big
brave again. "Squaw marry Indian?
Say yea, do, sweetheart i"

Next Complete Novelette "Follow the
Iailer"

r-- IF YOU LOVE- -
FLOWERS

you will not only be inter-
ested In our gTeat variety
of Flowers, but tho

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop
112 S. 12th St.

We don't claim to make
the cheapest BREAD
in Philadelphia BUT
we do claim to make the BEST!

lou can test this poodncsa at 13c the louf. When it comes
reed."Tho Statt of bite," don't dopend on a broken

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

:1433 South St.--

14 So. 60th St.
1009 St.
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1 TO HELP BREAK I

I "The Buyer's Strike"!
und enable you to bring into your .

home tho things you need, and at
a cost NOW that is as low as it

E ecr will be, ve put on this 5

I REDUCTION SALE I

; Gas Ranges, Heaters, Porcelain Tables,
1 Refrigerators, Gas and Electric
1 Floor Lamps, Etc.

Savings of 30 and up
Here Are Three of Our Wonderful Murrains

(HE) It

$30.50

KITCHEN
TABLE I

White rnrccluln top of hev UUBHNUY nl.l lUOEJlATOn ,

iaui Iron. Whit .mime! Inttrlor

I

$10.75

m3mmm

HI Miiiil

$24.75

I H. C. McMURTRIE CO. I
I 1319 Arch Street, Phila., Pa.
rTllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiilillllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllli:
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
FURS

Prices arc low enough and
the furs beautiful enough to
make it worth your while to
buy them now. Furs ore
worn the year round now,
you know.

Japanese cross fox Bete
are $37.50.

Wolf Bcarfs, taupe or
brown, are $17.60 to $81.76;
sots are $85 to $60.

Skunk scarfs aro $22.60
to $36.75; muffs are $22.50
to $32.60.

Natural squirrel muffs are
$25 and $28.50.

Beaver muffs are $30.
(Central)

Spring Skirts
Are Wearing the

Jolliefit Colors
Plaids, checks and even stripes

are gay with fresh Spring shades
of blue, tan, gTecn, gray, and,
here nnd there, a Uno of red.
Skirts ore fathered or pleated
in one of a dozen ways and are
of serge, vclour and prunella.

Excellent choosing nt $10,75,
$16.50 and $19.

(Market)

$3.75
h Little Enough to

Pay for TTiee

Spring
Hats

.Some pretty toques ar.d
small tailorod huts of straw
nnd straw combfned with silk
or ribbon ha'e recently ar-

rived. Thoy arc in all the
becoming Sprinsr colors.

(Market)

Little Children's
Shoes, $1.75

Savings of a Third
Black kidakin j Drown calfskin
Tan calikin ' Patent Uathcr
White leather (like buckskin)

All have turned solos and arc
in button style. The leathers are
good and the shoes arc well made.
Sizes to 2 to 5.

, (Chentnnt)

j?rt VfVni'I,vwtj

$18.75

Pretty Jewelry
15c, 25c, 35c

Lingerie clasps, cuff links,
bar pins, soft collar pins and
rhinestono bar pins. Gold or
litiium finish and plain, en-

graved, engine turned or with
rhinestones. They are of real
use, as well as inexpensive.

Pink and White
Corsets, $1

1

Now shipment of Wanu-muke- r
Special corsets at this

extra small price. Topless and
other models, in sives IP to 20
only. Plain nnd fancy mate-
rials plenty of pink ones.
Fairylike Organdie

35c Yard
Delicious shades of orchid,

applo green, pink, rose, pale
blue, Coponhngon, yellow and
biscuit. It is 39 inches wide
and the price has just dropped
to 85c.

Two Groups of Oar
Finer Coats and Wraps

Lowered in Price
These are without fur trimming and can be com-

fortably worn well into tho Spring. Lines are tho late
Winter ones which are equally correct for Spring.

40 Wraps at $59
Just one of n kind, in most instances, and all are

beautifully lined and trimmed. Of evora, veldyno and
Bolivia in light and dark colorings.

65 Wraps and Coats at $39
Bolivias, euedene and velour in black and the most

becoming colors. All of these coats and dolmans are
lined throughout with silk.

Sties 14 to 44 in each group", but not in each stylo.
(Market)

Plenty of New and Pretty
Low-Price- d Dresses

$10, $12.75, $15 to $16.50
Ok m.'v

$15

pretty

bands

Mignonette,
soft, Is several ways. The

dresses aro reindeer, brown and navy, thero long or
sleeves among them.

Dresses of Serge or
Velour, Special at $8.50

A brown velour
dresses in several models. They tailored or

cuffs.
(Marhrt)

Here Come New Spring
Frocks and Coats

for the Younger
Generation
flulTy chiffon frocks, vhite or

delicately flushed pink, are made
over foundations of net or nre
most delightful for Some
many wee ruffles are touched
with white or Copenhagen blue ribbon.

For girls of 8 to 16 yours. Prices,
?16.50, 518.75 to $2C.

Spring Coats
are of mixed tweeds polo cloth.
They're long or sports length you'll
even find dolmans among them. ?15,
$10.00, $18 323.60.

Women's
nre in delightful shades reseda, brown,
Belgian navy frills,

touches smart little
ruffles trim them

Cropo de chine dresses, too, are beg.n-nin- g

to arrive.
8 to 16 year siro, $15, $16.50 to $25.

(M.rUet)

Cert r Ais
Wonderful Scotch

50c
At last year it

double. Beautiful quality m
wanted plaids checks, in-

cluding black - - white,
brow n - - white, red - and-whlt- e,

31 inches
wide. A splendid opportunity
to get the finer kind of ging-
ham for women's as well as
children's dresses.

Sample
$3.90

three of a kind
blouses of Georgette crepe,
striped crepe do chine
white silk. Mostly white
and flesh color, few
beige of
color. Plain or claboratoly
trimmed with embroidery
beads, a havo touches of
real filet loco.

Sixteen Styles at $10
and $10.75

Fresh, frocks of navy
serge aro trimmed with ribbon
loops, wool embroldory, of
soutache braid or wide sashes of
tricolett.

Wool ieraey frocks have oa

collars.

Tricotine Dresses
$12.75

Youthful frocks
havo tricolette sashes or aro
trimmed with braid. Ono unusual
model a pleated peplum. All
nro in navy tlue, often trimmed
with color.

New Taffeta
Frocks, $15

Most of theso are prettily cm
broidered, you can choose
from ovorsklrts or draped models.
In nuvy, black brown.

Dresses of in navy
and black, are trimmed with
broidered Georgette crepe.

Dresses of $13.50 and $16.50
This interesting material used in

in and are short

Wool

little group of and reindeer and navy serge
arc embroidered

and some have tricolette sashes, collars and

Dainty,
with

silk and
parties. have

and some

and
and

some
and

of
and blue. Pleated

and

this time wa.

and
nnd

and
and

other combinations.

JVo and

nnd
tub

somo in
nnd combinations

and
few

straight-lin-e

has

nnd

and
charmeuso,

at
soft-tone- d

pockets.

Stockings
Pair

0l-- j to 10 Vj .n

0 in
ribbed cotton

for healthy ncti"e
sohoolboj s.

Women's Gingham
Dresses,

000 of m 86
Similar those we

lecently
price. Made of black, or
lavender gingham and

white collar
Astonishing $1.50.

Silk-Figur-
ed

Bandeaux,

with
and tape

I

Men's Brown
Brogue Oxfords

Special

$6.75
These good-lookin- g brogue

Oxfords have full tips,
many perforations and
low heels. They're in tho
dark that young

like. The price Ib low
of this quality.

Men's House
Slippers

Special

$1.60 and
$1.60 slippers aro of plain

Oxford, wine or blue
felt.

slippers have
cuffs and are in Oxford

or felt.
Both have padded soles

and heels.
(OaUerr, Market)

Men's Gloves, 35c
Than Half

A clearaway of men's knit-
ted gloves in Oxford or

Children's Warm
Gloves, 50c
Half Price

Knitted sizes
to years, and flcoce-llne- d

leather gauntlets in nines 12
to 14 years.

(CenlriJ)

Spring Rompers for
Children,

$3.50
They are cunning, all of them,

from the llttlo seersucker romp-
ers at $1.25 the rompers of
finest nt $3.50.

Quito group $2,251 Ging-
ham rompers in blue, tan or pink
show touches of handwork.
White poplin rompers little
pink or collars.

Oh, yes. tho little peg arc
among them!

4

a

2

8

Sizes 1 4 in soma and
to 6 in others.

(Ontrnl)

Silk Envelope
Chemises, $2.85

styles are dainty as can
bo; one trimmed hemstitch-
ing and the other

dc chine is a good
quality.

(Central)

Charming Spring Suits
Moderate Prices

Sports of jersey arc in plain
colors or heather mixtures. Som

long roll collars or tailored collars,
pleated backs and smnrt BeltK aro
plain or stitched. ?lo, 510.50, ?20 to J27.G0.

Blue Suits
are of or tricotine two materials that
never lack friends. Some of the jackets ha o

rippling peplums, trimmed braid. Others
are cut on straight box lines. You'll notice
quite a bit of embroidery on tho new thing'.

$25, $32.50 to $02,150.

New Taffeta Dresses Clearaway of

Gingham,

lai'nder-and-uhlt- e

Blouses

$1.25

Winter Suits
Eery Winter suit has had its a.mos

cut in two. They arc of ftno materials, often
trimmed handsomely fur. Now ?17.C0,
$25, $30 to $55.

iMarLrt)

Oppertamties
Boys'

25c
Sizes blue

rjy.
Sizes to 10 cordoar
rirst-grad- e

stockings

$1.50
them to

46. to sold
at considerably higher

checked
with embroidered

at

50c
mate-lial- s

woven silk figures
shoulder straps.

wing
broad

brown shade
men
for Oxfords

$2

brown,

$2 button-bac- k

brown

Less

gray.

wool gloves,

to

to
gingham

at

tops

to years

Two
with
with lace. Tho

pink crepe

suits wool

have

serge

with

price

with

sizes

blue

Pink

wool

have
blue

M$32.50

Women's Bungalow
Aprons, $1

Mostlv light colors becauso
ne find that our customers pre-
fer hem. All of percule and
trimmed with plain-colore- d

bands and rick rack. Women
thsm in place of dresbei.

Pink Crepe
Bloomers, 85c

Trade-marke- d flesh pink
ciepe cut over genoious pat-
terns and stitched in blue
They sell out as fast as mo
can get them in.

New Taffeta
Petticoats, $3.50
First ttmo we havo had as

good ones at thiB price, re-
cently. Black, navy, taupe and
changeable colors.
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